
SHERIFFS: Commission for sale of more than one farm in a 
single partition suit. 

FEES: 

* *i ~ .. * * 

Mr. fJ. c. Parlcer, 
Sheriff 
Ms.x':tcs County 
Vienna, IJllssouri 

Doa.r Sir: 

* * * * * 
July 23, 1943 

We are in receipt of your ,recent request for B't) opin
ion VJhich roads as follovvs: 

"Would like some ·i:nfor·mation in regard to 
f'eem of a sheriff' in s~Jles of real estate 
in pe.rt:t t:~ on. I hnve D_ partition sale on 
docket at tho September 'J~orm of our Cir
cuit Court in wLich there arc five separ• 
ate and d:lstinct fo.r•ms to be sold, located 
in various pnrts of the county. Will I be 
~llowed fl3Y comrni~s:lon of .. 2~ on t:he first 
~~1000, 1% up to ;~5000 ana 21f. over tho. t sum 
on each separate tr~ot's sale price? Or 
will I oply be allm1ed such conJIDisaion on 
the gross s8lc of all five tracts? Of 
cot:u•se thesf~ flve farms are in the same 
stt1 t but on thE: otL _ r rmncl I will have to 
auction thorn o:tf ser:·nratr~ly and i'ile add1-
t:ton reports of s-,le." 

The wr·:l ter :l.a une.ble to find n case exactly in point 
with this incmiry. However, we~ ~u·<.1 of the opinion that a care .. 
ful examination of the wording of the statutes relative to your 
inquiry will :r.·ovoal the correct a:nswer. 

It is well settled thn t no officer is emtltled to fees 
of any kind unl("lss provided by stnt·;:~.te, ruH:! bein,c; solely a sta
tutory right, statutes sllouinc same must be strictly constr·;1ed. 
See State ex rel. v. Brown, 146 Mo. 1. c. 406. 
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Section 174b$ H. s. ~.'iissou.ri, 1939, pr•ov1d.es tb.e order 
of sale in n partition suit and roads: 

"The order of sale to be made in pursuance 
of the provis:lons of tb.is art:'Lcle shall not 
specify the day of sale; and tl:1e cler·k shall• 
without delay, deliver a duly certified copy 
tl:;.ereof to the sheriff, wbo sJ:;all in d;,;~.e time 
proceed to advertise an.d sell; and the sale · 
shall toke pl&.ce dm::lnc; some c.h.'-.y of the term 
of tho court, and be c:PVGI'ned by the sa:me 
regulations prescribed by law for sales of 
real estate· under- execution, notice tlereof 
being gi y-en in tb.e same ;:r;9.nncr by the sher
iff as provided b~; law for such sales: Pro
vided, that VJhc:r·e a tract or parcel of 1'ii10 
is cut or divided by county lines, the sale 
of. tl:1e whole tl:tel'Bof sL: t~ll be ni8.de by the 
sb.er•if'f' or corrunlssionel' in that county where
in the greater part of' s~wh land is situated; 
but ·in such cases ho sh-:~11 give notice of such 
sale 1n the other county by posting up at 
least five print<Hi handbills in us :wa.ny pub• 
lie places in such county." 

Furthtirmore,· Section 174?, H. s. Missouri, 1939, demands 
that farms to be sold in tb.e sarr~e 'dS.rtition scdt shall be sold 
separately a.nd reads: 

"'If the promises consist of d:lstinct build• 
ings, farms, tracts or lots of land, they 
shall be sold sep~'rately; or vdh.en any tract 
of lsnd or lot can ·us divided for tho pur
pose of s:>:•lc, vuJt:r.~ advantage to t:t.o :r;e.rties 
interested, :1 t moy be so divided and sold in 
parcels." 

The above provisions, in a way, lead one to believe that 
by requiring a separato sale of the farms, the commission ~llowed 
the sheriff for selling same sl:ould be computed on each separate 
an.d individual sale. However,. we do not consider th:ts to be 
true. A v;ell establlshed rule of statutory construct:ton is that 
in construlng an act all provis:i.ons of the act should be Qon
strued toget.ber and not 1'1H9l...,ely p1ck out some rc:r,wte provislon 
and construe it alone. As stat-ed in Elsas v. 1;1iontgomery Ele
vator Co., 50 s. ~. (2d), 1. c. 133: 
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"Furtherrr!orc, all p~~rts of an act sbould' 
be made effect! ve 2.f :possible ao as to 
give 1 t thE! wide €\.E)Plicabili ty intended. 
* * * * * ~ * * * * ft 

It 1s alr:;o the rule that statutes rclvtlng to the srune 
subject xnust be read nnd eonstrued together, nnd, if possible, 
hn:r'lnonized. State e.x :eel. Central Surety Ins. Corp. v. State 
'rax Cormdssion, 153 s. H. (2d) 43, 348 Mo. 1?; State v.Brock
ine;ton, 162 S. w. (2d) 860. 

Section 1'769, n. s. Missoari, 1939. provides what com
pensation shall be Ll.:dd to the sLc!•iff in making a sale in a 
partition su"it unCi reads as follows: 

"As a cornponsat:'i.on. for his services tn mak
ing a ::w.le of real estate under ttre provi
s:tons of t.· Js article, by order of court 
for the :;mrposc of parti t:t<:;n, the sheriff 
shall receive a corrunission on tLe amount of 
sales not exceecUnt: two per centurr on the 
.firs t one thov.se.nd dollars, and one per 
eenturn on all sums over that amount and un
der five tho us ~md dollal'S, and one one-half 
of one per centum <(n all sums over· that 
mnou..YJ.t." 

The above statute specific2.lly allows the sheriff, for 
ma.kin~; a sr,le of r·e~1l estat£::, under order of tbe court, for the 
pur .. ose of !':la.rtit~ on, s. coYm:lssion on the e.rr.ount .2f sales,. not 
excced:tnc two per cent on tho first thousand ctollsr·s nnd nne 
per cent on all sums over that runount and under five thousand 

·doll2rs, and one-h?lf' of one per cent on all amounts ovor five 
thousand dollars. If l t }::;ad been the intention of t;Le lee;1sla
ture to allow this comra1ssion on each separate farm and not upon 
the a,,:;;_;;regate, lt v1ould 1\~.ve been an easy m.attor to have so 
worded. the statute as to clearly convey such intention. 

A prima:,:·y rulE\ of construct:ton of statutes is to ascer
tain snd give effect to the l8w-mnkE~rs' intent, ru.!d t.~ is shm:.ld 
be done froz' v;or.~C:is used, :if' possible, considerin · the language 
honestly B:nd fai tl::tfully. See Artophone Cm~po:.··at:i.on v. Coale, 
133 s. V). (2d)., 1. c. 345. In vierJ of Section 1'769, supra, 
providin~~ a certa:tn stipulatacJ corrrrnlssion on the amount of sales. 
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as that word is uaed in the plural,. it was evidentally the in
tent of the legisla~ure to compute the commission on the total 
sales of all farms included in the one partition suit,. and not 
camputed upon the sale of each individual farm. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore,. it is the opinion of this department that the 
sherif.f in selling several fa!llns in a singl.e partition suit. tlie 
sale of the farms must be made separately, however, the sheriff's 
commission for selling the farms is based upon the total sale of 
all farms included in the one partition suit. 

A:PPROVED: 

RB! icfiifTR!dk 
A.Btorney General 

ARH:jn 

Respectfully submitted. 

AUBREY R. HAM111"ci:TT. JR. 
Assistant Attorney General 


